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French Gash 

With Arabs
JelliMe’s Report 

On Naval Policy 
About Rady

Ian,. I>cc 2»_ Ar.Wa„ 
loor» an.l Frei.cl, iroop, dwhed >t 
Balabi k, .Syria. accorUIn* lo a da- 
patch rwi-lv,^ here from Cairo. Tlie 

"Ulf'-fad by both aide, ara aald 
lo liuvo been sorere.

WALLACE 8T. TOttIQHT
Tho folh.alng will be the nro- 

Itianinie i„ i,e rendered by the Wal
lace Set. MethodUt Church Sunday 
•Chool acl.ohira thia o»enln«. oom-
wenclnK at 7 30. There will be no ad 
wlMlon fee. but a silver collection at

‘ I.orus, "Send out t!.e Measaje.- 
Orchestra Selection.
InHirumenial »olo. by Mary Hart 

Primary Department—
(ni Chorus.
tbl Recital ion. Tommy Bertram,
(Cl Plano Solo. Beth Emery.
<dl Chorus.
Exercise by Pour Clrls and Pour 

Boys.
Solo. OH'

colWixe the “>^07"bI21i^
went of Canadian Naval f\>ece . 

Ottawa. Dec. «_ Admiral Jell.- 
«e. report and recommendations in

1«Ti. Absolutely notlilni as to Uic
f"rorth“'‘';r'‘’°” ‘°«-'~rnedfrom the offices occupied by Lord

Anned Bandits ^
Tryllebiser

D.C The ex 
Isnd as soon as the Treaty of Peace

F(^ Caused 
Aoodents

momlnK of Jamea Hoduff. wl.o waa 
^rrylDK money from a urinsi and 
oan company to a bank. The band- 
(<• were waltln* In an alley and when 

the man paased they hurled him to 
' >« pn»em«nl and eecaped wltth a sat
chel conuinlng the money.

eiiecuve. aeeordtna to • Hun. 
^on reaelMul the French and BrI 
1^ Uovemments aays the ~
Paria.

::: ' " to mat
any statemenu with regard to the re 
port.

BUtementa made with regard to re 
rommendatlons contained in the re
port have not emanated from Lord 
Jelllcoe and they must of coniae be 
regarded to a great exteut aa oon- 
Jj-ctures It 1. believed however that
he report will recognlxe the need of

H.e establishment of a Canadian na- 
dal Ions In regard to the matter of

l AItfiE ATTE.TOANOEAT
OOyCERT IN ISrSTlTl TE 

The Candle Light Concert given In 
St- Pauls Insiliute Saturday even
ing was greeted bR a capacity and! 

ice. the affair belni most suwessfu 
every respect."ery respect.
Probably the most Interesting Item 

>n Hie really excellenit program was 
1 recitation by Mrs. 3. B. Oood,

Ibe Worlds Laiiesl 
Bible Is New 

_B^ Wrilteo
London. Dm:. a»_ What is mild to

be tho world’s largest Bible U being 
written by hmid by leading men and 
«omen Of the Cmtml Kingdom. A-

whose husband.'the

Doll Drill by Sixteen Girls. 
Ri-citallon by Prank Ronvier.
Star Exercise and Chorus, by eight 

girls
Plano solo, by Wilfrid .S'lcholson 
Chorus. "Glory to God.” 
Recitation. "Santa Claus and the 

Mouse.’’ by M.ry Oarman.
Drill by IS girls.
Duct. Long Ago.”

returned a VERDicrr of 
accidental death

The Jury empanelled by Coroner 
HlcWlng to enquire into the dreum- 

"“"•sd with the death of 
8 Sanders concluded

returned the following verdlrt 
;’We. the Jury emoannelle.I ...

*nto the death of -niomss San-

Chorus. "Gifts of Joy.”

Mr. George W. Ileattle. manager 
of the Dominion Theattre. crossed 
overt" ti.e .Mainland thIa morning on 
business.

. ..^wVVgTi, »UBi

that B more rJcId examioBtion bf 
made when uking out the pillars.

Presh Herring at Farmers’ Landing

, Moose Whist Drive ’Tuesday. 8 p. 
I m. In Oddfellows’ Hall. Good prizes. 
I Evervtmdy wslcome. S8 StAmong the paasengerp to Vsneon- 

ver tl l.s morning on the ’*Pat” were 
Miss .M. Gowland. Mrs. John Wilson.
W. c.uerley. Tuomss Wilson. Pap- at noon Irom Victoria or»- 
her WiHmms. Robert Robertson snd he^^f.u^. Mr.

-- ------- - wuose nu
leic Canon Good, wai for a nuiober 
of yenrs rector of St. Paul’s. Mrs 
OMd gave s wplendid rendition of 

The Old Grandfather’s Clodk,” oth
er* wno contributed to the program 
being M,s. Trawford. Mni^™" 
;.hl.Ids. MU, Jesu Pattermm. MiL 
Grace Morgan. Miss W. Pollard. M»s 
Polly Faulkner. MUe .VJctioIson Miss 
D Bate. Miss Crsula Dobeeon.' Miss 
Addison, the Misses F. and B. Rum- 
ming and C M,«i|i. Miss Gladys 
wall, a tiny lot of only sU sumi 

- Messrs. Prince. Wall and 
I-auder.

W»“J»«lC£led_youi^Mrly educa- 
Hon you can Improve yourSlTBy-T 
course at the Sprolt-Shaw Businesa 
College. Day or Night School. 81-31

Mr J Walter Hughes left for Van
couver this murniug on a visit t 
latives.

VI me united Kingdom A- 
mong those psrtlclp.tlng In the work 
are King George. Queen Mary, Prince 
« Wal« and cwblnet ministers. ’The 
Iwk w 11 contain a complete ten of 
he mbip and th«^ |, .pace In i, for 

12 000 . and written contributions. It 
will be five feet two inches high and 
three feet Hix inches wide. ’The book 
will be exhibited in various places, it 
fa being written to attract support to 
the Bible ertuade in 1»S1.

Mr. George Cavin of Ladysmith, 
passed through tlm city this morning 
en roure to Vsnootjver on a business
Hip

Mwmer Omsb Beat Cmr B>i«e 
or Seattle Hartmr.

8«««'e.I>ec.8»-Wk,gfdvmUd
from Puge, sound cities and water, 
after cansing m^vero marine a«d traf
fic ^dents. and enabUng a UBber

summer Queen, rammed a 
and tent five freight ears to the bot
tom, eoo feet below. The eam oon-

1100.000. The Qneen was hot dam
aged.

FUcfftnot

^t«agro baa liMh awt to the 
Peace Cemrerwac by the ^y>l 
‘•aegrin Oovernmeat. whJeh haa tta 
headon.,*------t>«mttlly. U la

fourteen ARHtttlDRHI
selling OORONm

____ OOOKTAIL
Chicopee, Maaa. Dee. s»— Searoh 

continued In tbl, vlclnU, for perum. 
connected with the traffic in polaon- 
“os liquor which resulted in the last 
few day. ta at t* death, and
many caaea of serious ninem here 
and in nearby Pimm.. Pburfmi ^ 
r«t. Of ti,o.e .Raged to have Imnd- 
led liquor which wa. found to ao«-

^ m^l ‘

Conferene^ m. th«
may be mada

local member Wtu 
hold USUAL

Mr.. C.^ones returned home today 
iroro spending Christmas wltth her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wiiltam Conn- 
dley. Esplanade.

The Flench steamer Wilfrid Lan- 
er arrived in port ihl* morning for 

bunker, preliminary to loading a 
cargo of lumber at .Vanoose. The 
Ktean er which was built In the Foun 
•Istlon yards. Victoria. Is of 3(WC 
ion* register.

Mrs. A Menzie* arriveinn the city 
i otii'

Vou.ig People’s Social and WbUt' Mr. Thomas Tickle of C.»ildy h.d 
n^o, MUslonJlall. Five Acres. Wed- Ihe misfortune to break his right arm 
sa*i^*^ ®" several days ago while cranking hi*

AC Vanllouten. the local 
druggist Is busy these days moving 
‘ ■ large stock Into his new quarters 

:i the Bijou Theatre.

HEW TERM BEGINS
At the.

Sprott-Shaw Business CoHege
on Monday January 5th.

Make a good start on the New Year by enrolling for a 
Thorough Business Education.

DAY SCHOOL. NIGHT SCHOOL

ENROL ON THE OPENING DATE, JAN. B.

Mrs. iCapt.) Rlpon returned home 
Vancouver today after vIsHIng her 

parents. Mr. and Mrs. George Csvin 
Cedar District.

Fresh ileinng si Farmers' Landlug- 
Slari tbe New Year right by en

rolling for u buslueu course at the 
Sprolt-Shaw Business College. 21-31

DOMINION THEATRE
.New 0.,me.ly .%gain Preseatw Rotuud 

B«be to Patraaa of Local House 
—Vivian Martin I. "The Third 
Ktss."

• Fatty" Arhuckle 1. tbe stage car
penter in a small vaudeville theatre 
such as are found In rttbe towns In 
•Back StagePatty’, new comedy. 
- tie Dominion h«l*v The action 
"I Hw picture begins on Monday mor 
■>ing when the new ^pw U rehears
ing A1 St. Jolin a hick song and 
dance man who arrives with .Molly 
Malone. Ills partner In the set. He 
treats her so badly during the re- 
' earsal that "Fatty who Is looking 
on. Interferes and throws 8t. John ont 
of the theatre - '

etellar program for 
TUESDAYS OONOERT

Ihjn t full to see Kathleen Grieve 
• bd her dainty French maMena; Mar
jorie Gibbons and —

Mrs Turner has opened a Fish an 1 
Chip Store m the Addison Block, 
corner FltxwHIIam and Wallace 
streets. ly.gt

L

To Our Patrons:
On and after today, Monday, Dee. LM>. IHl!). 

.the price of adniiaaion to the nominion and llijon 
Theatres will be as follows:

MATINEE-—Adults, 2Bc.; Children, 10c.
EVENING—AdulU, 35c.; Children, 10c.
The Prices Include the Amusement Tex.

^ This advance is necessitated by the jrrenl in
crease in the cost of production, hut even witlli 

•this Nanaimo is favored over Victoria aihi Vancoii- 
ver in admission prices for the same clns.< of nt- 
tractions, and we further beg lo call yonr alien- 
tion to tho fact that in both these cities, the pub
lic pay the Amusement Tax in addition.

Respectfully Yours,
•v, BIJOU THEATRE,

■ ■ ' <s:

M. H. McDonald. Mpr. 
DOMINION THEATRE,

Geo. W. Beattie. Mgr.

WE ARE 
ESTABUSHEDIN 

OUR NEW QUARTERS

A. C VuHOUIEN
i*rcwrl|ii Ion llruggNi

Clearance
Sale

Fur a Mcfk only, of Toys 
(l.iincs. Dolls and Poll 
Hnggics, Wagons, Vclo- 
eipeds. clc.. al from 10 to 

—p.-r .-oot Discount. 
Conif onrly before slock 
is depleleil.

SAMPSON HARDWARE 
COMPANY

rive from the ”Lui»d of Nod". 
Wllllsms and the pretty ”Sunshlne ’ 
rlrls: Southern

ibe rest of the troup about ' faia 
Ireatmcni and finally persuades them 
o refuse lo work.

Healing ihl* "Fsti> ’, 1,1* faithful 
Buster" and Mollie. decide to give 

be wi.ole show themselves St John 
nd lit* fellow actors buy seats for 

the front ol Ihe house and go in with 
Idea of busting up the show. 

Fully .,nd Ills Impromptu company 
give the program as orlglnaRy plnn- 
ned. using the props and scenery that 
the actors brought with tliem. At- 
I'ougli iheir efforts are crude, the 
.vudlence 1* cruder and likes 
*li»* Immeufsly. frowning upon 
atienipi* of St. John aiol his gang to 
bre.vk it up 8t John becomes so up
roarious finally that he stands upon 
Ilie edge of Ihe balcony and Is knock
ed off by Hosooe Tlie oilier actors 
receive him and rush the stage Thes 
follow.* a great rough liouse. wliicb 
'he BU.Hence stays in see applauding 
•Faiiy and his aupporlers when 

they get the better ol St John and 
his actors.

Molly Is so grateful to her heavy
weight hero that she gives him her 
lean and hand am; they decide to 

gel married As the result ol their de
feat. St. John and his actor friend* 

onliged to pack up and leave the 
n an.l all is again serene "‘Back 

'Srage”
Vivian Martin Is also shown m 

The Third Kiss" an exoepilonally 
t strong cast surrounds Vivian Msriln. 
the dainty mar. in her latest Para 

Arftcraft picture "The Thlnl 
KI*k" Harrison Ward is Ihe hand- 

leading man who wins the 'lero 
li.ind after the taloful third

A funay Mutt and Jeff, and 
film Town Topic*, complete* a bill In 
both quantity and quality

to 111 ir babies: U>la Clark sincinc to 
Grandma; the Han from Italy; boys 
from Hong Koug; What Abe Hamil
ton did to Parson Brown; Old Chinks 
"Hip LIkee Mellcan Girt"; Pan’s Int
er to his darling ’’Allowlttn”; tha 

Trail Rangers' SpeelaRy. to present 
Bastion .<tquire. Tuxrs Boys' Club and 
■Mber alfianlve nnmbers at 8t An- 
dr^’a Juvenile concert Tnj^

Tbe followinrhave assisted with 
■e trsi ing ,.f the children 

dames F 8. Clark. A.
I). Ford. K 8 Cunllffe and A. Gib- 
tnn*; Mls.es Myrtle McRae. Katie 
Vaier. Veia Gordon. Isabel McRae 
Wilma McKInnell, Beiher Bradley 
Edna Cunningham. Edna Johna. L. 
Wilcox. Lorna Coburn and Mr. Wm. 
Woodward and Dr. Unsworth, Mrs 
Frank Reynolds being general snper- 
vlBor

Entire Crew
v«i B

Halifax. D«t »_ ^ 
l■taa^l^.r Anion Vu MM tei

^ '“MUmegrina wto •» *f* o'eloek
are Mill faithtnl to King Niebolaa. Sons# of tho mQ boon, •■o.

I.-.1, eh.,-- .u.. ommned M thoy “
fabore. ’ntooo who «ld not tako to

------ vwnro «y Miwtonogrlna V
are Mill faithtnl to King Niebolaa.

tr<S;M**hS!L **^-,*,**; ________
Itb. Amerienn. Jtallaa and tyonoh I ^ *r* *HU on bonrtthn^m*

News of tbo dlnantor rwnhni auKThe^ »lont«m*rt« Oororn- * wtonl*i ^

•r OItvorVletorla, Dec s*— Pr

Irod by tbo." --------------— ■■■ ww
formal protaoc *">« tbo HMuMi wyMPrso

or in ihoimaMdlnto vMyJty of

A ioooottlll bo bold on Nbw TnnFn

Hidl««tetb ‘ ^ *^‘^ ** WBInyM

t»o Provlncl.1 Llbr*;;' OoMO

' lion of the Hon.'wiul^'’^n*M^ 
Isier of Mines, who wiu aa nanai bold 
• receptitm with hU eonMHnoa 
.Nanaimo.

bank near Hoggaa'a stora 8nn- 
day mottUng and U now renting on 
tbe bench In . more • “

OMiagtotboroennt bm^fnlnadkn

qntte n good tefl from tbo JCnoblonsr..
«roe« bridge to tbo fUlA vbWb to ' 
all prcAabtaty many ptofi* art «nt

Hr. and Mra. Wnltor iBnxtor left 
tor Vnneouvor tbl. moniiaT^

Hr. Arthnr nach of MorvUlO; who 
‘■a. boM. vlsiung friend. iTltonntol^ 

past week, left this moraiag on 
trip to Vnaeonvor.

Mba A. a P,„t^ Lij.

.

TI". second half of the Nanaimo 
tta schedule will

he cnimenced on Wedneada.r. Dec. 
The schedule will be publlab- 

ortly. many games with outslda 
------ s will also bo arranged. Includ
ing Vancouver. Victoria. Shawnigan 
I.ake. II* well us other Island points.

Fresh Herring at Farmers’ Landing.

J W B. MOIUUBOh. D_0.8

OPTIOAN and OPTO.METRI8T.
S Cbnrch St., Opp. Wteitoor Hotel. 

Office Honrs. Dally g-lB and' l-g. 
Um, Monday. Wednesday and Batu- 

day eveclngt.

LAND ACT.
Notice of Intention to Apply to Pni^

Chase Imnd.
In tbe Rupert Land OUtrlet. Re

cording DIMrtct of Albornl. and alt- 
DBte at the bead of the West Arm of 
Beaver Cove.

Take notice that 0. Cooper Drab
ble. St6( Point Grey Road of Van- 

- C oeenpatleo Civil ~
glneer. Intends to apply for permis- 
sJoon to pnrobaao tbo following ds- 
Bcrlbed lands:

Commencing at a post planted 
near tbs North West corner of lot 
lit, thence north 80 obalna; thence 
west so ebalns: thenoe South 20 
chains; thence cast 20 chains, ami 
untalnlng 40 acres, more or less.

O. COOPER DRABBLE.
Name of Applicnnt.

Dated 22nd October. 1S19 ss tfO

A New York 
Window 
Display

t'KLI. WORTH VOI It IVSPWTIO.V

t li*' IViiidun—Th.i set* Cl isler- 
ficlfci and IWO Easy i I,airs 'i. maicii 

I'p.ivy tapestry covering, with the 
w up to date Marslinll Spring Cush 
* Electric Table laimp*. Centre 

Ta'de.H in Mahogany.

WIMHHV— lUdi W.l- 
Jt Dining Room Suite. Ext Table. 

'!uffei Set Is-nf’ier Diners with rhl- 
nii l ahlnel to mulcli; Dinner Wagon. 
Fleerric Dimng l-aiiip Wilton Rug 
Jill! ready to make a Handsome 

New Veor's (JID

want lo see wmiethlng ;o

wlnilow! oh. hy t le wav- 
toe Diiiaer Set of »7 pi

ork.T Hiid only 380. Very 
French l.imge r'litna

J. H. GOOD
Auctioneers and Furniture 

Dealers.

Freah Herriag at P

Doe^ forgot Chat tbo
<m Jon. A. muei nm too 

---- tog dato n-tt

ton. <toHlm maned 1. 
eoofor thia montag fn 
her brothsr. Dr.. T. J. 11

Froth Harriog at I

LIBBTS
Asparagus Soup

3 Tins for . . 25c
this is a new

Liptons Teas
1 lb. Grey Package o . 65c 
1 lb. Orange Package , 75c 
1 lb. Pink Package . . 80c

WESKRN MERCANTDf CO. IIB.
Phone: Grocery, 110 and 10L. Hwdtoiir«i 1«l

Someone It Doing It ell Um TIiim.
We do not Suggeto Thai You Do It New,

BtT
—Change Over to US 

NANAHO HEAT & PRODUCE CO. LTD.
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UNPftEPARfiDNESS
—FAILURE

/ A bmnk account is an assistant 
b character bnfldingr. It esaMishes the 
eonfidenee, independent and pride which 
bereaaes effort ar^----- ’

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

. : : l!»
RAKAIMO BRANCH. R. H. Bird. Maaifcr.

and paves the way to success. 
Open an account to-daj and be

)Fne Ftctt

"iriTONIlAY, DEC. 29, 1919.

the etatcment that It rank* with 
wch attractlona aa The Birth of a, 
NeUoa." “Intoleranee’* and "Heart* 
of the Wortd." all of which are ont- 
■tandlnK ancceeaea in the renli 
tnorin* plctniwa.

I The Unpardonrt>le Sin" waa < 
Slated on the Pacific Coaat a few 
weeka a«o at a time whan there we 
assemhied In Loe Angelea pracllcallr 
all the big men of the motion pic
ture ludn*trjr. and It waa before 
audience composed of these men that 
the photoplay waa tint exhibited.

le consensu* of opinion waa that 
•Ti.e Unpardonable Sin" waa t 
In every sense of the word—*!g 
Uie story told, big in its manner of 
telling, and big in the w 
Blanche Sweet, the atnr and the 
pUyer* who support her. TbU earty 
opinion has been more than confirm
ed by the reriews of moving picture 
critic, to New York who have re
cently been afforded the oppoi

•‘The actonndlns toatare of thia 
daageroua todnlganee to hooUeg 
whhkay la that ita votartae are 
the tanln and aoaka of other Jlay*. 
men who were held to he Vdpalaaaly 

Sed to alcohol. Phr the

of whisky et its «Mst. are too aophto- 
tlcaied to have anytblns to do with 
K at ita worn. If they drink at all 
tb«y toaiat on aeatag thetoteml re- 

imp broken, and even theniMnsB. toe per Sm,-— --------------------- —
________—JWW. —S Sa ajte|they take a tantntlve wtp to make

gPffir;
_ drink.

"It la the roues and venturesome 
who take ohaneee with these TUtoto,

_________ ____________ ade hy novloea
the hnalBehe of dlatmtog. rortunmte- 

a"* “ ly. most of the atnft is wot abaolnte- 
Ty pohoBona to the sense that todal 

But BO
tippler of this ilqeor An ever he oer-
teta that H wUl not kill him. and he 
esn always he oertato that he U do
ing hit body aerioa harm when be 
driaka any of it. A ,jann who wanU 
real whiskey hadly enough to pay the 

Ma'prie* for it. and hadly enoech 
,hraalt the law to get It. may ha 

to a foolish appetite, hat
d many of tha bootleg boose

,ls an Idiot, pure and simple. He h»-

The atory la by Major Robert 
HnghM and It first appeared to se- 
■ • ■ ■ n to the Red Book. The com
plete book waa publiahed not long 
atterjad at-^eec«re«»Wlahed Iteelf 

■heat eeiler.” While doling 
with subject mattef related to the 
recent world war, the piotnte is to 
no sense a "war ploture," being en- 
Urely devoid of battle aeenM, etc.

tale la merely obe of love and 
adventure, written to the Style which 
Rupert Hughes, better than any 

Jig American anlhor, knows 
bow to nse. Blanttoe Sweet'appears 

nme Amertoan girl, poosess- 
ed not only of gtrlisb oharm, but also 
of the nerve, temper and aggreaslve- 

-wblefa to cbaraotertotlc of the 
modem American glri. MaU Moore 
to just a plain, everydny Ame 
tod of the type thu may be met any
where to the United BUtee. 'The oh- 

tbese two aurmonnt to their 
efforts to penetrate a hostile < 
try to eear^ of two defenseless 

IP upon whom has been perpe 
“the unpardonable aln" are pic

tured to provide a ecreea atory that 
keep! andiecces everywhere on the 
very edges of their aeats.

The mipaWInniMe ■d-nffiBb 
shown at three performances < 
at the Bljon Theatre, the matinee 
suiting at Ltd oidodk and

preaentatlotts at 7 and »

flec/r/ca/fy Sea/ed 1^

JPfe^*^6ore to

WRIGLEYS
Wrapped to insure its perfect 
condition in all climates and 
seasons. Sealed tieht—kept 
riebt. The perfect aum |n the 

perfect packaae.
Sfnr.»w»jn.S

OANMU SHE LIKES
„Chooo!ateeT Bon Bona? Hard 

- candleaT Cream*, or nut and 
ftult Centres? Whatever her 
taata for sweet meati, we can 
eallsfy Our candies are 
known for purity and quality. 
Let her nnee , iqr our sweet 
good lee and ehe'll be their 
friend for life. Take her a box 
today.

F. 8. CLARK
Try t>ur Itellalile Tamale..

NewLadysmith LumberCo..Ltd
Wo Cairy a FuU Stock of

ROUGH &DRESAED
LUMBER

Lath, Mouldings, Shingles, Sash, Doors and Glass; Bea
ver Board unequaUed fo- Interior Wall Fihiah.

Do you want i “Reyeli*’

FHOWK 84 DRAWPIM. WAWAiWO. 8.C.

Tteflavoariasti

Om SSar.^ niB......... .. se.Ot 'dnal wha hlowe out the gat. rocks >
OnejM. BtoeaM. «eOM|r tha bn®, or who know

&ia»M

THK NARAiaO CAFE

Tha heat aervlea asd Ue aboloeat et 
menu. Come here and enjoy your 
meato with the eemieTU of a homa.

O. TDIMnr Fropriotor.

SUOUmCAYRt

Pm-Uto.
mrnmmm WM* seetoM M Se Amai« Ftoeea Kver Made.
dsMh. to ewiMi Bette e( She »)»/; ‘The Unpardonable «n," which 
•tates taring the poto week, tfeblte he ptsMied at the Bljoa Theat 
aaUMdtog faMnrs at the dauhgpeflor • eavse-dsv -ShMeitaM beQ

ROTHIIM IL8C UKK IT IH

There haa never been anything to 
BO with the LNSTANT action 
pie bnekthom bark, glyeerlne, 

etc., an mixed to Alder-Wka. ONE 
SPOONimn. nnahee the KNTIRB 
bowel tract ao eompletoly It rellevea 
ANT CAM eonr atomach. gaa or 
aUpaUon aed prevenU uppendMU*. 
The USBPhNT. ptoeeaet oeUen of Ad-
patieata,' A. C. Van Honten, dmgBtot

UUID ACT.
fw « emr the oeeawp Mb m teeUy l||g dnauule ideea eanhot af- 
paytta a Mg prtae Cor 4Spe «^at ,lori to »toa. There have heeo many !■ the I 
••• ^ (hey weM hM Beta imOtaUned aatpceetoona of optokm to oorSlng Dl
otabBer • swwerd. ,ibe etoet that •The Uiipwdouble hath homr

DOMINION
3 Days Starting Today

■ mn’.

We Sell Good Presents 
for Grown-Ups

i of «n- la the gro
I there to no denial of

Ih the Bgpert iMd DtoMat. Be- 
eortlBg Stotrtet of Atbenl. and ait- 

Monnt Holdeworth. ad- 
jelhlBg Lota 1 and lit. 

tike Bottoa that A. Cooper Drmb- 
t Ctoey Baed. of Vaa-

FftCNm IVORY 00008— Mirrors. Round and Ova! 
Brushes, Combs, Hair Beceivars. Trays, Manicure 
Sets, Jewel Cases, Toilet SeU, Etc.

***^”rSbieLamy^°rs, Smoke SeU, Ash Traya,

Gilettc Safety lUzors, Auto Strop Razors, Water
man l-ountain Pens,. Everthurp Pencils, in silver an-l 
Gold, and many other Useful Presents.

BtG» IBE NEW YEAR RIGBT=satob t» laaastha

yewraeU a Week It wlU Pay Big 
r a BORTU-NM.

I at Good OH Stock—flomi 
am the alaru ead Sf*UOh^a eheace I

-----------------------e thlB.eery ihlag. WrtVIttTTOV?
___^ mm een yae BMeh to any of the Oempaalaa operatl
Phd* toas siaii II 111 —anniy -TUTKBCAL qB-“

merto^ a tow Says ea one of the »BBT UTCATBONB in — 
toeWtoeae 2 Itorrtdk are aU ftotohed. SAaebtoery tobetag tostal- 

•M JM SM tb. DrSI Whi he dtovtog tor the UQOTD OOU). We are mi -c 
efeB. The stale ear U W he a BlgOataee. BaythtoBMeh.

Kefth 4S Chains: Otoaoe Wast 
Ohatoa; thaaca Boath 40 Chalna;

This is positively a new one, just released, with 
BUSTER KEATON and AL. ST. JOHN back on the job 
with “FATTY". Some comedy. Better come.

of AppUcant. 
Dated 32nd October, 1910. 88-40.

_ ^^<****^ *" aay pan af tha VtoU. Natloaal etodr wlB go eosr 
r jg-. tfeae to all the Welto drllltog oi

y'.—“ acrehBS to Texaa. Ortaam UUnd,
Proof haTimt*heea fUad to my of- 

■ jfTltto• Cei^'cete of
iaMb to the 
aadheariiaratest last weeh, w* offered Homer Con- 

id 040.000, aad la at a Wg premlnm
00 w cabt. aad the ewek to prmctl- 
S w0 eta aaer a Btoeh at Btoat to 
BoddsthaSBBT Wooea to tk. 

WHMBMII lihitoWfield Cenpaay. aad the ban to a long 
in Maftoteg, which paid

-------------of John Bdbtoton

»y latentlOB at tha expiratioa of one 
lonth from the firm pebll-

UBwriat-.t.’iiKMjijj--
'.Tsoill Cotopta^a 11000 norm

•it JTi*r **» ^^*^ *—* feat from a 10.000 Barrel Oesh-

M. ** tblB and you meat ACT BWUT If von wurli

± JAMES Young
WICTOSiA aMBCIWT
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CLASSIfIfD ^a"K was Wanr flange
Takei^Snntise PosftioD,hOH 

'CoMirj Socctt
WAimn>

WANTBD-OapaWe gin ,o 
i.ouhework, wagea |20 a mon( 
Apply Mra. Hunter. TownHlte.

2J-«t

•" B4-«ark.bi, Aft,, 
^ -Tor one whole year before I took

«avtk,, ^
«...! < ..ndy Store, on Coinox road.T"‘«'y « night that I got orer « 
T...n Spallerea. ; hour or two of eleep,*' Ts Ad

\VANTK1> -V„u„r woman for gen“ 
.•rat houaew-ork. Apply Mra. How
ard Gallagher, Jingle Pot Mine 

______ 17-«t
WA.VTP;i>—<iirl for general houae- 

work. Apply-Mra. J. j. Djckln- 
»on. Five Acrea. |g.g^

^ luiiiier Biai-
ihat he would leave for the Orl- 

-I In a few day. to accept a nianaa-

i".pam*'“““ •"
-For the past year,” continued Mr.

-------------------------- - Adams, "'I had gastritis In Ha v
*3i'.V Upright Cabinet Grand Piano, “d k»» would preaa'Z

mahogany case, slightly used, a'heart and make It palnl- 
raro bargain. j«««« »o bad that T would get dlisy

Walk over the BrWg, and Save ““** •»®«linea while I was eating 
>«ur Uollara. I would got to feeling so dlxxy that I

KIRKHAM * 8PUIUUKR | to get op and leave the
Old Electrto Idght office. Comer of flt'l-dilng. My appetite

niiwllllam and Wallaoe. ■ 7* “'""x" completely gone and even
---------------------------—____________ »“Cll of food

WQUIUALT « NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

TWB TABLE IF EFFECT 
Train leara Nanaimo aa followa;
For Victoria, dally, at |.a« and 

14.S0 (2.80 p.m.)
For Wellington, daily at 11.48 and 

lt.80, (7.20 p.m.) “nd I was abont to give up trying to
For Nanooee. Craigs, - Parkarllla ““Xlhing else when my attenUon 

Jot., dally, tsoept Staaday at 12.48. ■ tcetimonlar In the ps-
For Courtenay, Tueaday. Thom- “’*«“« Tanlac. I decided to try 

V and Saturday at 11.48. ‘t- «nd 1 want to say right here that
it took me by aurprlae and that 11 b 
-imply rematkahle how I bare been

turn my stomach, and I hadTo «, 
I extremely careful about what I ale 
'P 3S not to suffer from gas. My 
n*rre« were Ahuttered and the least 
Ilmie noise out of the ordinary would 
upset mo completely.

-I tried medldne after medldno 
hut nothing would do we any good 
nnd I was abont to give up trying

. w. -----------------

day and Saturday at 11.48.
For Port Albernl, Monday, Wadnaa- 

day and Friday, at lf.46.
For Lake Cowichan, Wadnaaday 

and Saturday at 1.88.

C. FIRTH, L. D. CHBTHaM,

----- . have
restored to health. I have * ap! 
<lld appetite and no matter what .. 
hrfw much I eat I never sulfer from 
stomach trouble In any form. My 
nerves are quiet and steady, and I 

.can sleep all night long.
dizziness

.ST.l.VUHtD WOX G.I.ME jean sleep all night long
l-’ROM I’MVBRsm- af'.'tcouhled with headache, or dizzln 

Vanc.iiver. Dec. 29—JJtanford uni- '“"Mc. and I feel so different 
versliy rugby team won their second • hardly know myself
game In Vancouver wnon Saturday ' 'he Orient In a fe«
afternoon they defeated the BritlSli ‘‘“7* ■”‘1 **cf°re I go I feel that It Is 
Columbia Varalty aquad by 6 to 0. “• ®“*‘« "'Is statement and
------------------ ----- ----------------_ 'he people know that Tanlac is a

great thing and that It will do every 
:.lt of.what they say It will.”

Tanlac b aold In Nanaimo by J.BThe Man We 
Can't Do 
Business With

• i» the man who will nol com
pare our prices with others.

for Flour and all kinds of 
Feed. etc.

Try the
UNITED GRAIN GROWERS

RENNEY’S WHARF
Phone 74

, - --s-e. am mvsu iU s^NUatlDO DJ J.B.

I Bodgins Co.. Ltd.. In Albernl by Pin- 
er aad Tmstwell. In South Welling
ton by Joseph Tkylor. In Otinean by 
Puncan Pbey.. nod In Ladysmith b) 
F. S. Jeaanp; Port Hardy, Prank 
Smith.

ley. bnt With f^er S“^erpS"IS‘

>1.0 groateat change, occurred In 
the Second Dlvlalon in which Totten
ham now practically aafe with . lead 
of 30 polnta, twice defeated Hull 
Notts Forest did the aame with Lfh- 
coln, Huddrnniield w.tn 
and Lelcewer with Birmingham. 
Another feature of Second Dlvlalon 
May was Coventry, f.rrt win, tC 
bMt Stoke 6 to 1, and on the day

nerr*"* ‘ «‘per enw betwSsa Portamouth and 
Walford, but the former remained 
'he head of the Southern League 

DIvtalon: *
Bolton W. 2. Blwtkbum H. i. 
Bradford 1. Mlddleaboro 1.
Burnley 1. Preston N 1.
<7.01,0, 1. Sheffield V. 9.
Liverpool 8, Evorton 1.
Manchester C. 1. Sunderland 0. 
Newcastle V. 2, Manchortor U. 1 
Notta County 6, Bradford C 2. 
Oldham A. 0. Aston Villa 3 
Sheffield W. 1. Arsenal 8.
West B.-omwIch A. 3. Derby D. 0. 

Second DIrbloa:
Birmingham 4. Orimaby T. 0. 
Blackpool 0. Bristol 1.
Clapton 2. Coventry City 2.
Hull City 10. Wolverhampton 3.. 
Lincoln C. 2. Bury 1.
Rotherham C. 1. Fulham 1 
South Shield 3. Stockport 2.
Stoke 3. Leicester Foss 0.
West ham U. 1. Huddenfield I.

DUNSMORE’S
FOR

STANLEY
PIANOS

non'8 buy your 1‘iano until v..t, hear Ibe STAMLpv 
For Tone, Action aiut liurabiUty

Second - Hand Organs^
From A20.00 up

Secood-Haod Phonographs
ill Vi,,!,., p,

C„l„mi,l._ l,„ve ,»k™ i„ e,cl„nge for

PATHEPHONES
HEAR THESE AT THE

MIXPS TO BK WtUlKKI)
I IX)R I-'R.IXCF-S BFlXRfXT

Paris. Dec. 29.—A hill providing 
UtT government exploj^ion of the 
foni mines of S.sar mtsin was intro
duced tn tlie Chamber of Depi 
Mils morning, lender the bill at 
flee would be created to work 
mines in the Svar Basin In compe
tition irtth private eompaniee. eucti 
profits as may acetue to be torned 
over to the state.

GLOBE HOTEL
FBOXT mtEET NANAIMO. B a

J. 6. Mcim'OSII. Prop.

RATES, $1.00 DAY
EUROPEAN PLAN

Children Ciy for HetcheFs

CASTORIA
Fletcher'! Caitoria U strictly, remedy for Infants and Children. 

Foods are spednUy prepared for babies. A baby's medicine 
for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 

for gro^-up. ate not Interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailmenta of Infants and Children■- ----- --- evsp*.a***Va* MAAUVUia U1 AIUU015 UnQ I

that brought Castorla before the pubUc after years of r. 
and no claim has been made for It that its use for i 
years has not proven.

tarch, 
er 30

What is CASTORIA?
Cwtorla is a hatmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 

Dro^ .^ Soothing, Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
. neltlwr Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic subwance. Its 

age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
taen in constant uae for the relief of Constipation, Hatulenry, 
Wind CoUc and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
tterefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and BoweU, aids 
tte aaaimllatlon of FocmJ; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Chlldrcn'a Comfort—The Mother's Friend.

QENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
' Bears the Signature <if

■-iii

In Use For Over 30 Years

Bristol R. 1. Gillingham 1.
•New Brentlord 1. Cardiff Clly 2. 
Crystal Palace 1, MlUwall 0. 
Mertliyr 2. Exeter City 1. 

^Northampton 1. Brlgbum and H.

•Norwich 3. Queeni Park R. I. 
Plymouth A. 0. Swansea T 1 
Portsmouth 8. Newport l! 
Beading l. Lutonlown 3. 
Southampton 5. Watford 1. 
Southend U. 0, Swindon T 1 

Soottbh Le.ro:
Adrte 2. Aberdeen 0. " *

~<yr U 0. Hanger. 3.
<^eltlc 2. Third Lanark 1.
Dundee 3. 'Hibernians 1.
Falkirk 3. Dumbarton 2.
Hamilton 3. Clyde 2.
Hearts 2. Horton S.
Patrick T. 2. Albion R. 1.
Queen, Park 1. Kilmarnock 3.
S' Myra 3, Motherwell 1.

Xortherw I'nioa:
Swinton 3. Barrow 2.
Ballley 9. Lelgl. 9.

mams msic mss
8 Church street Wanalmo, B. C.

P»EiiiiM Aate CflL
HaveeaprotUeerrtaeaof.

i—rbante wbo has 
taA s laacthy asMtimee m 
M* «*« of varlro ssodala, ani 
^ • tMttar m«iuo. than

to do an amo mpmr WM*

> tpEBlBHy,

IWlSbifalkeRn
T^leal knowbsise b de

manded of Uie man wka wishaa

tton. Why not maka Me of 
theee loog wteter nl«hur 

Om .Mtem of edMatlo. to 
•odoped by over 888 railroads. 
Industrial Inatltationa. and

GEO. BLUnmi
hidieilllf^

'—
CiMvfidld Lovif 

Cto, Settee, uphol-
•lered io NuMbUL

All Prie*. or Tepe.hr 1« 
Stock. -

its oooraaa to el

plumbiY^g
ANO

HEATING
rnsTw-jar-
su^Umk-IWta.

W.H.Mortoi
ELECTRIC WRDK

Haw* ttal I^ht VM.

NAnmsniKE ^
mmmr

R.N.ORMOIID

itaB to temhaei I 
s IT*. Bi

Violet Ray

lnUMFor<K°«r30Ynrs

NAYUirSSnWE"«aaia.vw amnr
Whea vtotttBdf '

aaivieoiai:

Irapiley 9, 
midford 0.

9, Si. Helens R. 2 
field 22.

Bronghion R 15. fit Helens 0 
Hunslet 0. Dewsbury II 
York 3. Hull 3.
Kingston Hovers 0. WIdnos 3. 
Halifax 0. Leeds 2.
Rochdale Hornet, 25. Oldham 2 
Wigan I, WarrIngtoB 15. 
Wakefield Trinity 16, Keighley c 
Among the amateurs, the Corin

thians defeated the Army 7 t 
In the Rugby Union. Ulsekheatb nan 
a good day by defeating Harlequin 
23 tq 0; Cardllf beat Old Merchant 
Tallora. 16 to 6. and Llantolly 
scored 13 to Olouceslers 9.

NARAIMO-yAKCOUVI^
RCUTl

88 PBLXCB88 PATRHSA 
LMves Naaalmo (or Vanooi 

8.30 a.m. daUy axcept Sunday. 
Leaves Vancouver for Nanaimo, 

2.00 p.m. dally except Sunday
Renelmo-Oomox-Venoouvi 

RouU
88. CHABMEB. 

loavae Nanaimo for Vaaeeuvsr 4 c* 
p. m. Tbaraday and Satarday. 

Oaave Naaalmo tor Union Bay Como 
1.18 pm. Wedneaday and Friday

«eO. BBOWN, w. MoonuL
LAND ACT.

XoUce of InteMlon to Apply to Pwi- 
etoase Land,

In tba Rupert Land Dbtrtct. Ree- 
ordlnf District of Albernl. and sttu- 
ate near Monat Holdsworth. adjoin
ing Lou 1 and 118.

Take notice that A. Cooper Drab
ble, 8866 Point Orwf Road, of Van
couver. B C., occupation married wo- 

lan. Intends to apply for permission 
purobasv. the following described

Cornmonclng et a pelt pb
the Southweet corner of Lot 1. thence 
North 40 Chaim: thence west 40 
Chains: thence South 40 Chains: 
thence Bast 40 Chains, and oontaln- 
Inf 160 acres, more or lets.

A. OOOPES. DRABBLE. .
Name of AppIloenL > 

Dated 22nd October. 1919. 8S-60

I nuea viaiiiMt YMBoavea aUr u
--------- -—.

^ _________ 'lAt* Of Ultas BntsL KaMatmeTuT

tmm
i

JUST ARRIVED
If You Contemplate Buying a New Car 
This Spring Look Over the Dodge Before 

Making Your Purchase.

—Dodge Brothers—
MOTOR CAR

Price Only $1935

in Tiasdii aiBiMM
Tom Weeks

Wallace St. Nanaimo, B. C.

J.D. ROBIIISOII
Vommty of tte Osmmisto
Aa^Oo.toninrlMatodatm
wminos atrwet. aad to laeer to 

AU htid. «t Brto. .M OadsMt
AtMMpi flifiliMii,

W. ROl^H
r^TlTh P.O.Bm8«M

TO AUTO 
OWNERS

Aatomobito palatlBg nad ro- 
sna woodwork. Aato ■odla*. 
fnsea tad Wkoois bwtt ta «r. 
««r. Workmaaseie gaana-
load.

C. Alton
Cor. Prldoaoz aad ntsMOIlHB 

■tfoota.

Philpoit s
CAFE

OPEN DAY AND HIOBT 
w. B. PHILPOTT. Propdatar

M AN AIHO
"•rjLtL.'?.?.,"**
MONUMENTS, CROSSES, 

COPING Era

■btimatw aad 1 :-L:
NDER80N,Ppop.

Dr« P-E. MargesaB
DENTIST

so Stock, see Oommsactol 
•«e*v Ptioaoaei.

R. L CUSV0R1H
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THAT
MONEY
GIFT
will place a Genuine 
Vidrola in your home

- Zlifc notSv

“His Maker’s Voice”

, Genuine Vicbohs $40 to $680 
Sold on the Easiest of Terms,

“His Maker's Voice** Catalognie—Double- 
sided records are 90 cents for the two 
seledtions.

Any “His Masters Voice” 
dealer

REftffiMBER it is not a Genuine Viiftroh 
unless it bean the famous trademark “His 
MaAei's Voice”—it is placed there for your 
prote<»ion.-4x>okforit! ■=•

i
GOSSARD

' CORSETS
Insist Upon the Original

(lOSSAHI) COHSKTS arc llie oripnal fronl- 
liiciiiK Corsets nnti are Uic perfect expression of 
the rmiit lacing principle.

(h.ssaril Corscl is guuranteetJ to give \ 
corset eoiufort uml (-ll-lay--------------- . ^

satisfactory wearing sei^ice.

&A. FLETtM MSIC CO. Ucal Agents HEMIZIUN CO.
m>rn W mofOTomor, SMr 1 

li* »ar V—ouTsa thin nnnniliii 
Km Tnnr vtUitMar teh

»it.| r%» KisM Dopothy nnd Jbry
to TrnwfBid toft thin momiac tor Vn»- 

lUr oowfr to apesd Nm Taw wUh thMr 
am. Urn. Ward Baa

^ «d «w. Bm ■ftoVbrJd.ya

Mr. nod Mi». Jnnrla Kaaetary ra- 
thla tnraad boma this morning to Taaeoi 

UwOhMstmaaboH
with Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Kinw.

FORESTERS* RE-UNION
Gnuid Concert Whist Drive 

Supper and Dance
MBtotaM la AMHaU^ tlalp  ̂t pan. 

^jMgrw*w% ai^ir wive, aad busbanda, tn,

High-Grade Pianos 

at'Bargain Prices
SUM «• li>l t' ai^Ur nias PUnM, the producla 

A.to.p,cUon
1MniMuii will eoimnce you.

**“ tM m.bo««ny fintafa. ata redaeUrsB of..................... ___________

•; ii bea^

.................. .............f18<^

SoKNe Oterlosked!
ctmnaiAs msT

The b«t «r M are prome to UpM of . 
*—■ -* ‘ a Um many etatlaa of CM

ooa a ihlakln* powan.

.lUw yott -orartooked «>»e on«r?_/nUa la a re. 
nlndw that yoretianser'a Ug, comptahtmalsa. aU^lia.

Wo .»> ho« to a^ MtUatly-alway..

»«'“«*■ Tlow for a Hmr YoMa

FORCIMMER’S
THK HOl'HR OF NAMOIOM

SM M NfW Vf»R WHI
To labor with zest, and to give of your best,

For the aweetness any joy of the giving;
To help folks along, with a hand and a song;

Why, there’s the real sunshine of living.

f'.T." ."jiSi'trstTs

*h.siipii2jS3:2r,as.';s aj'ji.’ss,’'**

Tc. DAKIN
«Lponimofol*| 8U

.‘d to give yon 
gnaranteeAl to give

There is the utmost of quality in every (los- 
sard. Tlieir style is unquestioned and inimitahle

Women of every figure can attain in the new 
(lossard models the silhouette of Uie mode willi 
its tapering waisllino uml its flat hack and iiip 
line.s.

We have a complete size range in llie plain 
routil also the fancy brocades.
Ill a price range..........................$3A0 to $7JSO

INDIA LA0E8 ARE HAND 
MADE

Many pretty patterns are 
rtiown in hand made India 
Laioas. Small, dainty patterns 
which are moat appealing. Tea 
cosy corers and dainty little 
Domies are shown In a pretty 
variety. You will appreciate 
these dainty lacea. Priced 

................... OBc to 0S.S0

SAVE MONEY ON YOUR 
FURNITURC-AUY 

AT8KNOER*8

OUR DRUG PRICES ARE INTERESTINO
rastllc Soap............ 40c a h«
Oatmeal Soap (large oakea)

4 for ................................ 16c
Castile Soap, (small cakes)

Mazlne Fa^a Powder’!!!!. 86c

E”™-:
Woo*,urT*. TwHh Pwd«. Ite

S’.TioT'L'ir"'

Mllkwcml Cream (large atsel 
PoiJpIt.o Ms'smice Cream 60c

HOW TO GET COLUMBIA MEDALUONFREE
If you have a picture of your parents, relatives or 

friends you wish to keep for all time, read this offer. 
Columbia Medallions are given to you free when you 
have purchased $20 worth of merchandise in our store.
^ Secure a medallion card from any clerk when you 

make a purchase, have the amount of your purcha.se 
punched on. this card, and when your purchases Uital 
$20 bring the card with the picture you wished copied 
nnd it will be copied for you absolutely free of charge.ly free of charge. —— asiy—»»

THE “EUREKA ” ELECTRIC 
VACUUM CLEANER

The “Eureka" is an air cleaner. It depends for its 
remarkable effieiency upon the great voliii 
lliat rushes Uiroiigh the nozzle, and nt 
whieh the air travels.

me of air 
Itie velocity at

The brush with which it is equipiied simply gath- 
irs up Ihe surface dirt, threads and hair. The air rush 
ng Uirough Uie fabric geU the tlirt embedded in Ihe

carpet
_ ilirough Uie fabric geU 

enrpeir—the deep down dirt (hatNtp ---------------------------------
sweepers cannot reach. Air of course cannot injure 
the carpel in any way. It simply cleans and purifies.

For many years Uie "Eureka ’ Electric VacuiHu 
I Cleaner has proven its efficiency the world over. For 
[ ilemon.straUon see our Furniture Department.

David Spacer, Limited
A good g«.r«l eazBc Mr.. Morgm. rotumml to b« beam 

on Selby rtreet, Swtween Went- bonw, 1S6» to 1400 Iba wOgbt. in V.n«onv.r thU momlag atMr
worth and Albert MrMU. Finder 
pleue retam to Free Piwm otBee.

Mr. A. a FHmer left for Vanooa- 
vw this laoralag oa a boaineMi trip.

Miut be. M>nnd and qalet. App>r 
»S Free Piwa. II.8t*

n of Vaaeonrer U
vliltlng her aiater Mra Joha fl 
ton. PrMaaaz atraat.

LOST—Craak haodle for Chevrolet 
c*rr Flader pleaae leave at Free 

<Pr»«w OtIoa. U-M

The Gerhard Heintzman
Tilers srs some things you osn buy by the mnksrts nsms slon^ind 

• good piano U otis of tham.

Style features vary, yet all pianos 
look much alike on the outside. Un
less you are a craftsman enoiigli to 
jiMge Um merit nnd stniclural re
finement of a piano, unless voiir ear 
Is trained to detect the beauties and 
shades of its tone, there is but one 
safe and sound basis for preference

—the intention, ability and reputa
tion of the maker.

You can be sure of a good piano 
only when you know that the maker 
habitually means to make good pi
anos, has Uie factory resources to 
do it, has earned the reputation of 
carrying out his intention.

G^erhard HeinUman, single-handed, 
made his first pianos. He is the
eddest Of Canada’s plano-craftsmen
In making and raarkeUng the first 
successful upright pianos, he .stands 
out ns a pioneer.

No beUer piano can be mn-.1e than 
Uie Gerhard Heintzman has always 
been. It embodies many exclusive 
tone-producing and tone-sustain
ing features. It takes hi every iww- 
style idea. It has the merit you look 
for in a life-Ume purchase.

Its price is onusnally low for qtial 
Ity so unusually high.

FJetcher Music Co.
"*«AIM0»8 MUtIO STORE*’

MAMlme, E. 0.


